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GIVING Weekly Bulletin
Sunday, February 4, 2024 

Sundays at 10:30am
3836 S Madison Ave, Norwood, OH 45212

You can watch and share our livestream every week
by going to The Valley Church’s YouTube channel.

You can find our weekly sermon podcasts on  
iTunes, Google Play, or on our website:

TheValleyChurch.cc/sermons

You can give at our giving station each Sunday: 
We accept cash, credit or check. Or you can give
anytime online at:

TheValleyChurch.cc

TheValleyChurch.cc



Valley Young Adults
The Valley Young Adults are meeting tonight for Bible study

and hangout at Alton and Hannah’s home. Fun starts at

6:00pm! 

 

Ladies Worship Night
The Valley Ladies are having a night of worship this coming

Friday, February 9th here at the church. All ladies are invited

to join us in the sanctuary for music, poetry, reflective

readings, and other intentional worship expressions

beginning at 6:30pm.  

Valley Guys
The Valley Guys are having our monthly Saturday Bible study

this coming Saturday, February 10th here at the church. Join

us at 9:00am, and bring a breakfast item to share.  
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$4,153.84
You can give anytime at our giving 

station in the lobby or online at:
TheValleyChurch.cc B
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SPhilippians 3:1-3
All sufficient merit regarding our salvation is found in Christ,
and Him alone! Paul reminds Christians of what makes up the
true gospel, and warns them to be on guard against the false

gospel.  
 

Can you think of popular false teachings regarding salvation?
Were any of them taught to you previously? 

 
Paul teaches that we aren’t saved BY good works, but we are

saved TO good works. How does this impact your
understanding of the first two phases of salvation

(justification and sanctification)? 
 

Paul talks a lot about circumcision in his writings, but mostly
from the concept of “motivation” versus “practice.” Do you see
the value in looking at outward practices through the lens of

an inward motivation?  
 

Paul shows that true worshippers are marked by three things,
according to Philippians 3:3

 
We worship BY the Spirit of God 1.

Worship is Spirit generated 
The heart of worship is Spirit generated 
Acts of worship are transcended by the Spirit 

We glory in Christ 2.
We boast in Jesus in our worship 
He’s the source of our joy and exaltation 
We boast in His work, not ours 

We put no confidence in the flesh 3.
The Spirit gives life 
False worshippers boast in the flesh, we boast in the
Spirit 


